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of tho hand of industry. . Tho mountain

lect as the thunder after the lightning
Seymour is a keco, brilliant, far seeing,
comprehensive statesman, who will iii.

Neymonr's Appearance.
Seymour 8 appearance, as ho took the

chair in Tammany Hall is thus described :
"Seymour is dressed in the fl.

belly coaV which is buttoned across his
chest, leaving open a diamond-uhade- d

r1""" irruproacnaoi5 winto Jmcn and
a very ncatir arranged black ncck-ti- o of
moderate dimensions. The head is well
shaped, and sot gracefully back on a firm
pair of shoulders, and the lower part of the
face, below the eves, is almost a norfWI'"" - V
oval. Ihe eyes are of a brilliant brown
color, and shine like diamonds beneath
a firmly ballanccd forehead, which is bald,
the baldness extending back as far as the
pauii. j uc moutn IS Picasantand m,,),;in- V V W -

1 t. M CJ . t '

high purposes, a man of cletrant dtmn
and also a powerful analysis. The skinwheret like the calcium, he will shine with
Of the face IS Sallow and a. tlitn Mriurirrmittinrr rlrrv unA Antia
white whiskers encircles the thro.it nr. r?r
the chin. Why is it that all men rf mn rV
in the worlds struggles have this pecul- -
lar fallow skin ? It has alwavs been an
accompaniment, if not an indication of
genius. 3he LO!ara. Aiapoicon,Xnrinhvin xreuer- -
ic, Tully, Turenne, Disraeli, Henry Clay,
Webster, and many others-o-f similar eel- -
cbrity, havo had, or have sallow skins.
The dress of Seymour is in perfect ae- -
cordanco with cooJ taste, for llnr&tln
Seymour is a gentleman first, last, and tbe blood royal of Democracy, he has
all the time. When he makes a jesture proved hiu;slf worthy of lineage, and
it is dignified, and yet graceful. His stood yesterday before the convention-vo- ice,

slightly impaired yesterday by a to-da- y before the people on his personal
bad cold, is correct in its intonation full claims alone, as a hero of the.freit war.

jColumn, $100; Half Colamn,$80 Charter Col

Transient Advcrti.icments rer gffoare ftftcn 1fnel
or losa, first Insertion, 3 ; each idbfletKot icer
tion,$l

A iq'iara is one Inch la pnee do-ir- tb &lnmn
counting cat, display lino, blanks, Ac, as solid
matter. No advertisement to t considered

J than a square, and all fractions counted a full
qnare. All advertisements inserted for a let

period than throo taonths to bo regarded as traa
fient.

en. Frank P Blnlr
Wc like this choice of Blair we appre

ciate the need of such a choice. After
the selection
out adjective violence bo accepted in ono
brief word as good, that of Blair fol- -
towea as naturally and with the same ef--

minato the political heavens with light
more Promethean and lWvn AritA.mmwm J
than any that have shone over this people)
inco the fathers of the Republic cast

down the tide of time that immortal radi
ance, which to all eyes softens the aspect

lot these hitter (1vh. Wait. snd too' ' -- j - v mmmmvm WW UVVTI . .. ...

his own desoite. has been awnn alr.ft

of beholders, not onlv here bnt in
lands. He is a livintr Trineinh tliat mh

no ehadow of turning a soul in tho
radiant sense the perfettibiltv of states- -

I manshift.

auitou more flitittfiiffirtn rLm... nw1
any other man that could have been chos--
en hy the chieftains who met ii conven- -
tion at Tammany Hall, do we hail the
name of Francis P. Blair, next in glory.
The inheritor of traditions that Lelono in

aQd the champion of a greater peace.
" platiorm, which he put together plank
by plank in his recent s Dee eh. when called
int3 the ring, is the exact summary of all
the nation's deeds, and the gospel not
to speek irreverently ot the palpitating
heart of the crisis which now agitate?,
and will soon convulse, the land. Hur--
rah for Blair I

Francis P. Blair, Jr., was nursed in thd
of the most startling political epoch
arose between the Revolution of 1770
the civil, war of 1801. The greatest

era of Republicanism, far transcending:
that tf 1800. was the period when An
drew Jackson stood at lav amid convuP

l&iona that armalled the .tontst Vipnrt-s-

when the fortunes of the United State
Bank were rapidlv aDProachincr the exi-- r

irencv which alwavs, makes the desnairincrw 0 r rj
effort for life a reunions rizht.

m

In those days of trial and danger, agi
tation follwed agitation, convulsion follow-
ed convulsion, and the old hero daily
awaited committees from the commercial
centres, armed by thousands, breathing;
revolt and vengeance, and who were turn- -
en back only by the force of hb uncon
querable will.

Ti.. ii. t-- - . : ii. - i j
It wa, backed by the resolution and tho
intelligence of a great aad patriotic party,
who believe that party interests could not
be harmonized with a national government
without its agency. Brave men stood by
thousand in ranks and confronted tho
great hero. Truly he was a man of iron
nerve, and if one column went back,
swayed by the force of hU invincible spirt,
another surged on to protest anew, and to
threaten instant revolution if the demands
0f the people were not conceded, and tho
bank released frm the grip of the great
man who never let go his hold upon tho
throat of his enemv.

In the midst of this agitation, Blair
L vV4 t intMV i'lnf nnict Lw ihn
0j HCro of two wars," and told by that
v0;ce which yet charms us from the grave,
t0 i0Te his country and hate her enemies,
it , h nf rront mn xrhr,

name he bears, and whose powerful brain
swayed the people through his journal, to
a degree unknown since and unexplained

FnncU P ftlair. the editor cf
LtA nti . mnA tk.i Tf --R.nnn
Senator of Missouri, were the right and

and, when approaching a climax, reso- -
uao. iae nanus, when lifted in air, are
white like a woman's, and the finwn
slenderly shaped. When speaking, all
eyes and ears are turned his way, and his
nnucuce on a large body of men is toag- -
letic and thorough. His long and stead- -
ast adherence to Democratic principles,

his persistence in the riaht. through
good and ill report, has made the name of
loratto fceymour a dear one to all Demo-Ma- p

f ..i
rCBLISSED KTIBT S1TDRDJLT, BT

ABBOTT & BROWN.
If. H. ABBOTT. I II. T. BROWS.

CFFICE IN HANNON'S BUILDING, FIRST STREET.

TERMS, ix adtascs: One vear,$3; Six Months

J; One Month, 51) ct. &ngi uopics, i v.

Correspondents writing over assumed signatures

or anonymously, must make known their proper

names to the Editor, or no attention will bo given

'to their communications.
All Letters and Communications, whether on

business or for publication, should bn addressed to

Abbott & Brown.

BUSINESS C ARBS.

O. IV. GRAY, IK I. S.,
'graduate or the Cincinnati dental college.

lirroULD INVITE ALL PERSONS DESIR- -

Vf ing Artificial teeth and first-clas- s Dental
derations, to jrive him a call.

Specimens of Vuleanito Base with gold plat
likings, and other new styles of work, may bo
soon at his office, up stain in Parrish A Co.'
Brick, Albany, Oregon.

Residence, corner of Second and Raker streets.
?aprll'6$TSn3itf

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

.THE NEXT SESSION COMMENCES

IOXDAY,SEITE.nBi:U7tl?lS6.
Tor Partic&Iars address

REV. II. BTJSIINELL,
ftulit5a52vt Albany, Oregon.

J. C POWELL.

POWELL A FEIXX,
iTfiPvrvv' jvn m 1TSSSEL LORS AT
2.i wAxd solicitors ix ciiaxcer r,

(t. riinn, Notary Fustic.)
-- 'lections and convey--

A T.RANV. Oresron
nces promptly attended to.

OFFICE OF CODTY SCHOOL SITERI.NTEN'T,

WATERLOO, SIX MILES ABOVE

AT Mg
v9o451y Co. School superintendent.

O- - G-- - CUKL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SALEM, OREGON :

Will practice in all tho CourU of this State and

vrill attend the Circuit Court tennt '" Luj.couJB1 the entire District. Office in tt
v3atjlbrick, up stairs.

D. B. RICE, 31.

Surgeon and Physician,
' ALBANY, OREGON,

FOR THE LIBERAL
THANKFUL continues to tender h4s services

to the Citizens of Albany aad surroun-liaj- r

OSce an 1 residence, on hJ street, two
blocks et of Sprenr hew Hotel. nJ.tf

JOHN J. WHITNEY,
ATTORNEY IT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

OREGON.- -ALBANY, - -

SOSei up stairs in Porters Frame Bull ling.
opposite tae -- iaic uv;"5

F. 51. WADS1VOUTII,
SiaX, CARRIAGE AXD ORXA31EXTAL

PAINTER.
Orer MeBrUe's Wagon Shop, between Firitand

Sec-iol- , on Ferry street.
Firt-cLi5- 3 work done on short nbtice.

rSuttyl

X. II. CU AX OK,

ATTORNEY. AXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office In Xorcnws' Brick Building, up-stair-
s,

aa4Albany, Oregon,

T. M. EKDFICLD.W. i. HILTABIDEL.

IIILTABIDEE & CO.,
IN GROCERIES AND

DEALERSWood and Willow Ware, Confcction- -

Pipes, Notions, etc. Moreery. Tobacco, Cigars,
the Express oCice. Al-fean- y,

cm Maine street, adjoining
gc2S73n,tfOregon.

BEXJ. IIAYDEX,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Will attend to all business entrusted to him by
citizen) of Jroii ani otjoiuius ci"""'"

Eola, Jaly 28, 1S67. rzni Itf

11BSOT9, L- - BLAIK, S. T. TOt!.

J. BARROWS & CO.,

GEXEKAL & COXXISSIOX MCRCHAXTS

HTkEALERS ia SUple, Dry and Fancy Goods,

JJ Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes, Albany. Oregon.

Consignments solicited. oc6n8tf

E. F. RUSSELL,
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Solicit org in Chancery and Real Estate Agents,

Will practice in the CourU of the Second, Third,
and Fourth Judicial Districts, and in the Supreme
Court of Oregon.

Cffice la Parrish's Brick Building, Albany, Ore- -

'J&T SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the col-lecti-

of Claims at all points in the above named
Districts. T2n46yl

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

crats. To the humblest man he i cour-Jth- at

teous, polite and kind in his manner. and

OCTOBER 10, 18G8.

like one of these." There may be it is
true, a hltlo more "stylo" and "fashion"
and less charity, found in the city than
in the country. But men and women of
tho country and the farm, remember the
truth uttered by him who hath said
that "Fashion fa an umpiro that fools
doth bow to. Tho idea that agricult
uro, that farming, that cultivating tho
soil, that earning the broad wc eat by
tho sweat of tho brow, is a low calling
or nn avocation dishonorable, h fostered
only by the grossest ignorance and sug
gosted only by the (shallowest mind
Let no one bo mistaken in the itnpor
tnnco of agriculture, or the exalted post
tion held by the farmer. For upon ag
riculturo depends all tho other business
and pursuits of hfc. It is tho very foun
dation, the substratum of our political,
social, civil and commercial systems.

Farmers aro jroud of their calling;
aud well they may be, for it is in the
country and upon the farm that is found
nativo personal independence, intelli
gence and honor. It is there that is
found domestic peace and good will to
all, and in felt the operation of the per-
fect law of liberty.

Tho great men of our country were
farmers. Washington spent the earliest
and latest days of his life in the pursuits
of agriculture; Jefferson and Franklin
were farmers ; Clay and Webster, whilst
they were great statesmen, orators and
lawyers, they were always Interested in
the agricultural prosperity of the country.
and when tired of the cards and perplex- -

uiv? oi jjuuue me, reiireu iu lue larin
for quietude and repose. And Jackson
w&i not a prouder man when Packenham
surrendered to him his sword and made
him the hero of Orleans, than he was
when cultivating the soil at the Hermit-
age, or training his horse and Uhtiug his
peed at the turf.

Farmers of Linn county ! farmers of Or-
egon ! greatly prize, and fill well your high
position. I 'pou you and the influence you
exert, the State, the country depends for
the development of its great resources.
Teach your sons early the lessons of the
farm. Teach them how to plow, how to
sow and to reap. Teach your daugh-
ters likewise as they should be taught.
Your sons will thus make better farmers,
mechanics, itatesmen, lawyers or other
porfefcsioiial men than they othcrwire
would. Your daughters, though born
they may have been iu eorae humble cab-
in and rocked in a cradle made of a box,
vet with the proper instruction they will
be obedient daughters and will make
noble women. Thev mav not dash forth
from the retreats of modesty, and assume
the garb of manhood, or engage in the
angry agitations of the political arena,
but they will fill a sphere the noblent,
the highest and the holicU that man or
woman Can fill ; they will teach the law
oflunducss, of purity and f love.

Thus will be promoted the public
good and civilization of the country.
Stronger still will be the pillar of our
" Farmer Republic," and solidified still
more the bulwarks around the citadel of
Republican liberty.

fiujr A writer in the Church Union, a
religious Radical paper, thus speaks of
Grant :

Hen. Grant is not a Jit man fur a
chrutain to svpjwrt. Here now
is this ypcechlcw! sphynx enveloped in a
cloud of tobacco smoke a vilcnt, stub-
born man of the world. Suppose he
tekes it into his head to convert his four
years grant of power into a life leise, or
any other whim. He has the army at
his command, and every evil injlnenee too
in the land icill sujijtort him. .We do not
ay this will be, but is it proper for chris-

tian men to (five over the executive pow-
er of this nation inte such hands ?

Ukar What a Soldier Says. Gen.
cral Hancock, in a recent letter gives ex-
pression to the following manly senti-
ments :

" Those who suppose I do not acquiesce
in the work of the National Dcmccratic
Convention, or that I do not sincerely de-

sire the election of the nominees, know
vcrv little of mv character. Bclicvini

verily do, that tho preservation of
the Constitutional Government eminently
depends on the success of the Democratic
party in the coming election, were J to
hesitate in its cordial support, 1 feel I
should not only falsify my otcn record,
11UT COMMIT A CRIME AGAINST MY

COUNTRY.

The following little item of informa-
tion speaks volumes. A Florida corres-
pondent writes :

I think tho northern tax payers, who
make their living by honest toil, should
know that for two months tho govern-
ment has been distributing freo rations to
tho negroes in this State. In Leon
county, whero the negroes registered
about 2,700 voters (2,CG0, some 35.000
rations were issued last month alono. Do
you givo freo rations to the laborers of the
north?

Didn't Practice. An old lady an-

nounced in court, at Atlanta, that " she
had no counsel," that " God was her law-

yer." " My dear Madam," replied the
Judge, " He docs not practice irt - this
court."

If " ignorance is bliss," tho South
Carolina black-and-ta- n Legislature is the
happiest body in existence. It is said to
contain eighty members who can neither
read nor write.

"

A California editor says he lately met a
grammarian who had just made a tour
through the mines cogitating thus : "Pos-
itive, mino; Comparative, miner; Super-
lative, minus."

' An adventurous young lady in Ohio
lately captured a beaver, and also tho man
who was carrying it about on his head.
loung ladies are given to suoh.

A beautiful extract helping a young
Jady out oi a mud-hol- e,

yQJ J".
ADVERTISEMENTS.

MRS. DUNNIWAY,

1YIKES PLKASURK IN INFORMING 1IE1

X patrons that she hat received her Iuvoioe of

MILL. I 1ST EBY
Asd

FURNISHING GOODS,

DIR OCT TKOM NOW YORK

and I aia now ready ta accommodate Asr or Tot
with tho

iu:kt axd latent ktylen,
At the Most Reasonable Price I

As .A gent for Mad.uno Dcinurest's Incmuparable
mirror of Fashions, i am enabieu io

furnish gratis a cpy of t' Mucniiuo
for uno year, begiutiing with tho July

number, to any pcrsou who
shall purchase spring goods

iu my lino to tho
amount of Ten

Dollars I !

Send la your orders at once, ladies, that I may

know uow many oi you win givo mo mo
pleasure of presenting you afirst-claa- s

parlor Mngaxine
as Premium on

your pur-
chases.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 01'
. . . M 1 . .

ASI ALL TDK

QTHER NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON!

She has aleo secured tho Agency of

Md'mc Dcmorcst's World-Renowne- d Patterns,

and all of the many useful and orna-

mental article advertised
ia her justly popu-

lar Magazine.

COME LADIES 1 "all of yoa together," and

see if I have not the

Cheapest ami Caoicoct Millinery Gooda!

rrra orrrsEU tok sale is alhaxv !

DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKIN- G

In the Latest Styles !

1'erfcct Flt Warranted.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING!

In the best manner at the very lowest rates.

NEW STAMPING PATTERN! BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

jpir Don't f.Tget the place. Southwest corner"

Main and Broa 1 Albin trcets, Albany
March ".3, l8C3e2Sv?.n71y

PACIFIC HOTEL

rrtHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

J informs the public that this lloui-- e

HAS JUST BEEN FINISHED,

AD IS

JST O "W OPEN
for the accommo Jation of all who may

favor him with their patronage.

THE FURNITURE
is entirely new in every department,

and is of the latest and
laostapprovcd styles.

TIIE TABLE
will always be supplied with the best the oarket

affords, and no pains will be spared
. for the comfort and conve-

nience of bis guests.
Persons arriving by boats accommodated at all

hours, day or night.
Emits of rooms and enperior accommodations for

families.

A long experience in the bufiincss warrants the
nrr.r.rifctor in nromisinc satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage, if it can bo done
by bountifully supplied tables, pleasant rooms,
cleanly beds and assiduous attention to their wants.

Albany, June 6, 1863. v3n42tf

IRA A. MILLER. A. r. KILLER.

MILLER 2s BRO.,

(Suecettort to Philig Miller,)

MARBLE WORKS,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Shop on Washington, bet. 1st and2dSt'.

. GENTLEMEN BEG LEAVE TO IN--

TIIESfa
-- hiic at largo that they aro now

the pu.
prepared to lurnisu

W T TMr K VTfimarble n o a r , "
I

A5D li
.

Gil AVE-STON- El

OF ETEBY STYLE AND PATTERXj

At the Hlost Reasonable Prices.

TOXHBSTONSS CUT TO ORDER
On the Tery shortest notice.

Marr?5n29tf MILLER y BRO.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY!
AXD

mTlTl SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFUL- -

Jr ly inform the public that he is prepared to

do all kinds or

T UXt NIN G

in a workman-lik- e and expeditious manner. Also,

he keeps on hand, and for Bale, SPINNING
WHEELS, and tho best of
Haw-hid- e Bottom or Kitchen Chairs!

in nt wliip.h will be sold chean for Cash. Or

ders solicited. Shop near the old Flour Mill, at
the upper end of First street.

JOHN M. METZLER.
Nov ,23 '67v3nl3yl

oii:mn; aodkes.n,
cr

GEO. R. HELM.
Delivered at tho Third Annual Fair or tho Linn Coun

ty Agricultural Society, Sept. S3, 18C8,

Mr. President t Ladies and Gentlemen,
Mtmbrrs of the Linn County Ayri
cultural Association t
Through kinduessand partiality I have

been solicited to addrc. you upon tho oc
caslon of this, your third annual Fair.
have left the cares, perplexities and la- -

bors of my usual business, and have cotno
to answer to tho invitation that has been
made, and thus pay my respects to you.
I acknowledge tho honor and distinction
thus conferred, and return you my thanks.
Tho responsibility thus imposed, and the
interest auu instruction which ouht to be
imparted on an occasion like this, would
bo better discharged, I know, had it de
volved upon some other than riiyxclf.
mitwhat ever my remarks may lack by
way of general interest or general infor
mation, will be compensated for, in Vnirt
at least, I trust, by tho brevity that ehall
attcud them ; for I recoguizo the great
foreo and truthfuluees of the words of
him who said that, " Jircvity is the oul
of wit, tediousuess tho limb and out-
ward flourishes, no I will bo brief."

This is the third aunual Fair, held un
der tho auspices and management of the
present society.

The association is a permanent and fix
ed institution of the county. It is the
owner of its grounds, and those having

aud management
have tlouc what they could to provide for
the convenience aud comfort of those
who honor the occasion with their pres
ence.

When we look around u, aud fete the
vast number of people n.sMtublcd and as
sembling here coming as thev do from
all parLs of the county, from other coun- -

. ....t & i A I- -

ties anu uistani pari oi mc mate, we can-

not mistake the lively iutcrest thus taken
a the pursutls and interests of agrtcul-ure- ,

nor the public approval thus given
of Exhibitions and Fain like tliM.

This is an auspicious day for the
of farmers, mechanics, tock- -

raisers. aud people who have gathered
here. You have just reaped a rich har?
vest. J he fields ot beautifully growing
grain which a khort time ago .waved in
ionor of htm who cultivates thcfeoii, have

yielded their returns. lour labor ban
njt been in vain. You h:vc gathered to
vour o"arncrs this year, almost....as great,. if
not a greater number ot bushels, proUuc- -

cd from the soil of Linn as wa

raUed four vcars ago in the whoe .Vtc
of Oregon. J'ieuty U at every door;
whilst general gCl health and more than
usual prosperity arc everywhere seen with
in our borders.

The people have thus met together to
gratulate each other and to talk and think
about the subject and advancement of the
caure of agriculture ; to profit as best
they can from each other's wis Jom, expe-
rience and skill. It is in this way, aud
this wav only, that agricultural Fairs can
be made to impart tho general interest
aud be productive of the general ucod
fur which they are intended.

Farmers thus come together to learn
from each other to tec what each has
done and is doing. It has been said that
"in a multitude of counsel their is wis-

dom" and the fact thus exprc?ecd applies
no less to agriculture than to any other
department of business or pursuit in life.
Experience has shown that agricultural
associations, founded upon a proper and
substantial basis, and fairly and rightful-
ly conducted, arc productive of great gcod

of results most beneficent. To fcueh

organizations is att.ibutable, in part, the
development of the country, and the
great Btndes ot improvement that are be
ing consummated everywhere around us.
Not only ia this true so far as our own
immediate neighborhood and county are
concerned, but it is true wi:h reference to
the State, to other btates of tho union
and even to the countries of the Kastcrn
Hemisphere.

Allow mc, before passing to other
matters, to refer specially to our own
county. I take ppecial pleasure in doiug
so, because I am peculiarly identified
with her people, and the development of
the resources which make thw great coun
ty an important constituent part of this
ercat state ot Oregon

Though not born here, seventecu years
of my brief life have been spent upon
her soil. It wa3 hero that my father
gave me my early lessons in tho pursuits
of agriculture. It is here that I was
taught how to hold the plow, sow tho
grain, swing the cradle and bind tho
sheaf; here that early and pleasant asso
ciations are : here that 1 studied and
practiced the chosen profession of my
lite, and to wnicn i snau soon again re-

turn. These, and other like considcra- -

uons mc t0 tsom f my carty
hnme as with "hooks of steel," and cna- -

; mc to speak of my country with plcas- -

ure an. .

itccur ,to ycar3 Past contrast yu
will theconaVtion of this country as it

13 to-da- y. - Vhywithonce was Jfc

sir, when you as an adventurer and pion- -

eer of the west, twrst euteu - Vkil

borders, you found only a vaa"t unoccu

pied country. '

Untouched and untamed by civilization,
it was the abode and hunting grounds
only of a savage and barbarous race. Ihe
valleys and plains were beautiful to be-

hold, and tho great coats of wild grass
gave earnest of tho richness of the soil ;

Yet not a furrow marked ils surface. But
now how different I County organiza-
tions hava been formed and a State has
been admitted into the Union. The sav-

age wilderness has been tamed, and tho
wild savage has fled from the approach
of civilization.

The wide spread vallies and dense wll

derness that once made the earth groan
with their nativo crowth, have been
converted into highly cultivate!! farms,
and now groan with the rich productions

stream lrorn which onco was only heard
tho sound of its own ripplings, and on
whoso banks was only found tho Indian
fisherman, now turn mills and fuctorics,
(surrounded by farm", tho finest in tho
btato. Ihe broad Willamette, which in
early days was moved only by tho winds,
or tho bark canoe ot tho eavngc, now
bears upon its bosom (steamboats laden
with tho rich productions of happy free
men, and defies tho waves and commands
he (storm !

Tho hills aro mado to field thoir valu
able timbers, and tho mountains to dis--

gorgo their rich minerals. Towns and
beautiful and pleasant tillngns have
sprung up, and farm honscs dot the face
of tho whole country. Temples of Jus
tice, houses of worship, colleges of aci
once, Pcminarics of learning and school
houses ot common education, have been
erected, and stand to day as living monu
ments ot tho civilization, progress and
pcrmanancy ot this people, ure-a-t hih- -

ways havo beon constructed conuectiuir
this with the Ochoco and other distaut val
ises beyond. Kailrouds will aoon bo built
m behalf of transportation and com
merce, while already we havo that other
instrumentality the electric telegraph.
which ''walls a sigh almost from the In
dus to the pole."

huch has been in part the rapid pro-rcs- s

of our couuty ; such in part the
rogress of the State, much more has
ecu tho progress of our eouutry aud

people at large iuc tho founding of our
lLcpubiic.

ihe advancement of commerce, sci-- l
ence, literature aud riUnetu'-u- t of tho
Republics of Carthago, of 12 recce and of
Home, has employed a thousand pens
aud ten thousand tongues in description
and praise. The same progress and ad-

vancement of Kuropean governments
have exhausted eulogy and cutifuuudcd
wonder ; and yet the advcuccmcnt of the
Republic of the Fnittd Htates, iu every
characteristic of civilization, human hap-pine- ss

aud national gre-atu-e has been
more in the laid three quarters of a cen-
tury, than theirs has been in five huu-dr- el

years.
As a pursuit, as an avocation and bus.

iue-s-s in life, surely there is none more
ncceary and indispensable, none more
honorable and exalte than that of agri-
culture. The authority for it emanates
from tho highest souiceof authority; fyr
it was said by tlod to man, " Jo forth,
ajultipy and replenish and subdue the
earth!" Here is the sanctiou of Him
who made the soil and made man to till
it ; and it has had the Kanction and ap
proval of the great and the good of the
whole human race.

Agriculture i a science. To under
stand it, and to make it useful and bene-

ficial iu other word, to make it pay
requires no small caliber of mind. I
confess, the drone, the man of smallest
and narrowest intellect, of least culti-
vate! mind and lowest ambition, can
make an. exij-ttne-e on a quarter, or half,
or full section of land ; especially if the
(Jovernmcnt of the United States has
generously cen fit to give the land to
him. For, in this case, if he would
throw the grains of wheat upon the
native sward, unplowed and unbroken,
the native richness and fertility of the
soil would, of itelf, produce enough to
feed him who's brow had never iswcat,
aud who's hand had never toiled. Hut
I know of but few within the range of
my knowledge, that come within this
description or within this category. Rut
what I mean is, to understand the sci-

ence of agriculture, to make it profitable,
to make it pay, we must understand it
practically as well as theoretically. We
must be practical farmers. We must
rise early if we would be thrifty farmers) ;
we mut be industrious, judicious, eco-
nomical and wise. It is not enough to be
a fourth, or a third, or a second-rat- e

farmer; for nothing will fill the bill
short of a ftnt-rat- e jtrartiral farmer.
Keep your farms neat, cultivate them
well, and the rich aud fertile soil you till
will repay you by a return of ample and
abundant harvests. . When the crop has
been put in, when the season for seed-

ing is over, the implements of the farm
should be returned to the shed for pres-
ervation from the winter rains and
storms. It is a mark of poor taste and
poor husbandry to see tho reaper and
thrasher left upon the stubble, or the
plow left standing in tho ground as if
threatening to make another furrow, or
the harrow piled in the corner of the
fence.

Tho scienco of agriculture, (and when
I speak of it as a science, I refer to it
not as a theory , for I am not dealing with
fine spun theories to-day- ), but as a sci-

ence reduced to practical demonstratkvn
and use, is, like all other sciences and
arts, progressive and susceptible of im-

provement; and it has progressed and
improved greatly in its practical opera-
tions within tho recollection and observa-
tion of you all. A few years ago tho
farm was carried on by slow process and
great physical labor. But now, nearly
all the labor is done by means of ma-

chinery and stock directed and controll-
ed by the genius, intelligence and skill
of the farmer.

In former times the pursuit of agri-
culture was regarded by some as an in-

ferior or low calling. It was considered
that those only of inferior mind and edu-

cation and poor in purse, should follow
tho business 0f farming. In other
wordf, that only. tho "common people"
lived in tho country and tilled the soil.
This erroneous idea may prevail to some
extent, even yet, and amongst our own
people.. There aro those I know who
seem to pride themselves on tho fact
that thev aro of wealthy parentage, live.

in costly city mansions, and can roll in
wealth, luxury and idleness, and keep
up with the "fashion;" and that be-

cause of this they are superior .to those
around them; - Such, you will find, are
always like " the lillys of the valley who
toil not, neither do they spin ; yet Sol-

omon in aU his glory arrayed himself not

lis knowkdge cf parliamentary law is
all. His manner of recojrnizincr a dele- -

gate on the floor is all that could be de- -
Mred : aud na man in the limtM
ooks at him for fire minutes without feel-- 1

ing that he is worthy of beiucr chairman I

of that convention."

iadieal Keonomy-Ke- fp the Facts!
wriore tue I'eople.

1 roui June to July the national dhtr;trom to$2,0G0,8S3,-mU2- ,
being an increase of more tha nfiftv- -

three millions of dolllars in one month
Tax-paver- s, Lx,k at the fi

'ifty-thre- e millions increase of the debt
a one month, or at the rate of nearly two

millions a day! --Notwithstanding that
cue people are taxed, taxed on everything
they eat, drink or wear; taxed upon the
implement! with which they cam their
daily bread; taxed upon their products,
u.eir incomes, mcir notes oi Hand-ta- xed
upon everything the immense resources
thus secured to the General Government
are squandered by the Radicals who have
it m charge while at the same time the
burdens of tha people are being increased
rather than diminished. Tax-payer- s,

think oT it! Iifty-thrc- o millions in- -

crease of the public debt in one month,
when we are at peace with the whole I

WOrld .
A table before us contains a statement

of the contingent expenses of the Rump
xx,.rui.eDHuivcs ior several
rrom this statement the rco-- 1

p e can gather an inkling of the Radical
idea of economy, and of the manner in
which their substance is squandered.
The statement before us is oiScial. and as
follows:
Increase in 15 over 1844 $12S 254

" ' 1868
' 18T ..

"
......... ,

119
,

ftfiljOvI1aV, I

186S " ...... Ti 025 1

: I

Aggregate incrtsie in four juts $ 759 438
Where has this tremendous increase in

the contingent expenses of the House of
Representatives, gone to 1 Whit excuse
is there for an increase of seven hundred
and fifty-seve- n thousand four hundred
and thirty-evjh- t dollars, in these expenses,

Kwnva rf tt irrot Prfldldont twh n

in a time oi peace r ian you account In this school was reared the next Vice-f-or

it, tax-pay- er J Shall these things president. Is it any wonder that he be-conti- nue

? Shall this system of whole- -

rnns undersigned would respect- -
'

irn- ,- the citizens of Albany and vi-J- ht

Jr --iri5e of this Establish.
-- ' Sml'SS K -- s and paying

keeping clean -- ;t all those
. strict atteation to business, expects to... "-ri-

who may favor him with their patronage.

11.41 VU V jj, - w ,
with a eagacity which led him onward in
tha riodit course when the skv was darkest.

Ln,i i,:. firmMt friends nuailed with a
mArfti Mnr.i?e far bevond all the inatincta
0f fear with an honesty of purpose that
SCOrned all caution and all concealment
had been triumphant in every conflict,
cjTn and military, in which hb fearless
anr firm heart ever engaged.

when the war broke out? Is it any won-

der that he was yesterday chosen as bear- -

er 0f that banner which is sacred to tho
causo 0f the people, and a thousand times
hallowed by the glory and affection of tho
immortal Jackson ?

It is said that a dose of pulverized
charcoal taken daily is the best preventa
tive of cholera a'nd all summer diseases.
This remedy is coming largely into uso
for dyspepsia.

The first Chinese flag ever raised in
.t . 1 - a 1 iVtnis country was paiuaau
Embassy m honor of the late Ex-Pre- s.

ucu" uvuaua"'
ltl

gomo wretch of an editor says another
twist to the present mode of " doing up"
tKfi ladies' hair would take them off their
feet

If Adam had asked Evo for a kiss
could the latter, without proianity, nave
replied, " I don't caro A-da- m if you do."

. ... :
"I never was ruined but twice," said a

wit, odm when I lost a law-su-it and onco
when I gained one.

How many busy it this
world thrl tP0rether a bundle of
fWns ftsk " t"

A French paper advertises for an edit
or, and promises double pay while ho is
in prison. '

It is said that Butler will go into
Grant's cabinet. Certainly if he keeps
his spoons there.

A man never forgets an insult to hli
pride or purso. ,V (;

neretotore carried on nothing bat
- First-Clas- s Hair Dressing Saloons,

'. i expects to giro entire Satisfaction to all.
SiChildien and Ladies' Hair neatly cut and

shampooed. JOSEPH WEBBER.
&pr4v3n33tf

"iJARYEST OF 1868 !

THRESHERS,
REAPERS,

mowers.
'J.: j. BARROWS & CO.,

Agent for all kinds of
Agricultural Implements J

' '
- v3n39tf

sale robbery, inaugurated by the Radical
blood-sucker- s of the Rump, go on from
year to year until the treasury is depleted,
and the Government and the people
bankrupt? It is with the people, the
iax-payc- rs to say. ---

v vote ior me ivaai- -

cal ticket is an endorsement of this policy.
A vote for tho Democratic ticket is a vote j

in lavor ot.rctorm,ot economy and hones- -

ty in tho administration of the Govern
ment. Utnona Minn.') Democrat.

An exchange defines a country editor
as "an individual who reads newspapers,
writes articles on any subject, sets type,
reads proof, works press, iolds and mails
papers, prints jobs, runs errands, saws
wood, works in the garden, talks to all
who call, scandaliaed by the mean and
low-mind- ed whenever he calls on a lady
more than onco, receives blame for a hun- -

drcd different things which are no4 one's
business but his own, works from G a. m.,
to 10 p. m., and frequently gets cheated
out of half of his earnings." ;

A riM rfi irin an ortrtTif. rvp HPait

louse, France, safs : "It is a large town,
nntn;n;n et-- tw tt,Ano. ' inhahinnt

buiUiiCtii?ly
a

10f 5?Cto"?linn55"
Aioauyi "Aioanyis a xown oi eigiuy
thousand houses and twenty-hv- o thou
sand inhabitants, with most of their gable
ends to tho street."

A victimized philosopher insists that
thoso women whose babic3 have no visi-

ble fathers, should not lay their sins at
the doors of other people.

No man is an upright judge in his own
cause.

jHEAT AND OATS WANTED!

' rmnv . ci msni?TTiT?S WILL PAY TnE
1 a ,. nricA for whnat and oats aeliv
red at tieir Warehouse in Albany. Also wheat

&a& oats'- -

Stored-an- d Shipped at the lowest Bates!

Goods of all kinds received and ehipped from
: ' tbe Whe rf. MAUKUAil DUis .

!, v3n52yl

NOTICE!
QOE OUT FOR THE CARS 1 JUST RE

'" jLA ee'vredi : a Tery largo,stock of
.', DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES J

y eteanaer from San Francisco. I will sell for
sash, or merchantable produce, at low prices, my
entire stock of Goods,, to make room for more.

. Call and seo for yourselves.
R. CHEADLE'S

--rji4v3n33tfj : Cash Store, Albany.


